
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
PANJCHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FIVE)

 Rishabhadhevaanucharitham [Rishabha Charitham –
Rishabhopadhesam, RishabhaAvaddhoothrithvam] (Story of
Rishabhadheva [Story of Rishabha – Advices of Rishabha,

Mendicancy or Acceptance of Mendicant Status by Rishabhadheva]) 

[In this chapter we can read the spiritual advice given by Rishabhadheva to
his sons.  Though this advice is addressed to his sons and priests 
assembled there, actually the advice are also meant for the welfare of the 
whole mankind.  He has explained the logical reasons illustrating the 
insignificance of material pleasures and why one should not run after 



sensual gratifications.  After providing very valuable advice he crowned his 
eldest son, Bharatha, as the emperor of Brahmaavarththa.  Thereafter he 
accepted the life of an Avaddhootha and led a life without giving any 
consideration for any material needs.  Please continue to read for details…]

ऋषभ उव�च

Rishabha Uvaacha (Rishabhadheva Said):

न�य� दे
हो� दे
होभ�जां�� न$लो�क

कष्टा�न' क�मो�नहो(ते
 विवड्भजां�� य
 ।

तेप� दिदेव्यं� पत्रक� य
न सुत्त्व�
शुद्ध्य
द्यस्मो�द्ब्रह्मसु5ख्य� त्वनन्तेमो' ॥ १॥

1

Naayam dheho dhehabhaajaam nriloke
Kashtaan kaamaanrhathe vidbhujaam ye

Thapo dhivyam puthrakaa yena saththvam
Sudhddhyedhyasmaadh Brahmasaukhyam thvanantham.

Oh, my dearest and most beloved sons!  You all please listen carefully to 
these divine advice from me.  In this material world even the dogs and hogs
that eat stool or shit also carry a material body just for the purpose of living 
and having sensual pleasures.  And of course, human beings also carry a 
material body.  But the human beings with special intelligence of 
discretionary power have no reason to live for the purpose of fulfilling 
sensual pleasures alone.  [In the case of animals and birds and other 
creatures it may be acceptable as they do not possess special intelligence 
with discretionary power.]  When you think deeply you will understand that 
the purpose of human life is not for that purpose alone.  The human beings 
are expected to observe the most exalted Thapascharya or Concentrated 
Austerity and refine and purify the mind and heart and conscience.  They 
must maintain their mind, heart and conscience always pure with Sathwa 
Guna and enjoy the Eternal Brahma Saukhyam or Transcendentally 
Blissful Eternal Divine Happiness.  Oh, my dear sons don’t you think that is 
the best for them?  Yes, definitely that is what they must try to attain as 
they have been blissfully endowed with special intelligence of discretionary 
power.



मोहोत्सु
व�� द्वा�रमो�हुर्विवमोक्ते
 -
स्तेमो�द्वा�र� य�विषते�� सुवि>गसु>गमो' ।

मोहो�न्तेस्ते
 सुमोविचत्ताः�� प्रशु�न्ते�
विवमोन्यव� सुहृदे� सु�धःव� य
 ॥ २॥

2

Mahothsavaam dhvaaramaahurvimukthe-
Sthamodhvaaram yoshithaam sanggisanggam
Mahaanthasthe samachiththaah presaanthaa

Vimanyavah suhridhah saaddhavo ye.

Great scholars have established that Sathsanggamam or association and 
bondage with highly advanced spiritual personalities are the means to get 
the doors opened for Nithya Mukthi.  And also, that association and 
bondage of male species with female species or rather association and 
bondage of opposite genders are the means to get the doors opened to the
dungeon of ignorance.  The great and noble and divine people are 
definitely without anger, without hatred, without jealousy, peace-loving, 
virtuous, with sensual control, with mental concentration and control and 
those who always choose to move in the religiously right path.  

य
 व� मोय�शु
 क$ तेसु5हृदे�र्था�(
जांन
ष दे
होम्भरव�र्वितेक
 ष ।

ग$हो
ष जां�य�ऽऽत्मोजांर�वितेमोत्सु
न प्र�वितेयक्ते� य�वदेर्था�(श्च लो�क
  ॥ ३॥

3

Ye vaa mayeese krithasauhridharthttha
Jeneshu dhehambharavaarththikeshu
Griheshu jaayaathmajaraathimathsu

Na preethiyukthaa yaavadharthtthaascha loke.

Also, the great and noble personalities are:  Those who find perfection in all
the four Purushaarthtthaas in me who are the Supreme Soul and ultimate 
God.  [Rishabha is the incarnation of Lord Vishnu and those who 



understand that only are considered to be great and noble and divine.]  And
those who are willing to engage in any type of actions purely for the sake of
offering devotional services to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  [Work is worship.]  Those who do not wish to 
engage in any activities other than worshiping and offering obeisance unto 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  Those who do not maintain 
any special interest or ardent desire to take care of their wife, children, 
home, family, wealth, properties and other selfish interests. Who are 
always under the control and influence of material senses and waste the 
whole life for the fulfillment of material desires.  Who accept or take only 
the minimum required material properties for the sake of survival.  Oh, my 
dear sons!  Great divine sagely scholars have already established these 
facts since long time ago and that these are the types of people who are 
great, noble and divine.

नGन� प्रमोत्ताः� क रुते
 विवकमो(
यदिदेविन्Iयप्र�तेय आप$णो�विते ।
न सु�धः मोन्य
 यते आत्मोन�ऽय-

मोसुन्नविप क्लो
शुदे आसु दे
हो� ॥ ४॥

4

Noonam premaththah kuruthe vikarmma 
Yedhindhriyapreethaya aaprinothi

Na saaddhu manye yetha aathmanoaya-
Masanaapi klesadha aasa dhehah.

When you engage in activities for the sake of fulfilling the material interests 
and satisfying material senses you would undertake innumerable sinful and
evil activities without thinking of the consequences of them.  I do not 
consider those activities as virtuous and for the welfare of neither those 
who perform them nor for the universe.  I always hate and denounce and 
hate evil and sinful activities.  And as a result of evil and sinful activities the 
doer would be bound to take up innumerable births and deaths carrying 
various material bodies like animals, birds or any other species including 
that of human being.

पर�भवस्ते�वदेबो�धःजां�ते�
य�वन्न विजांज्ञा�सुते आत्मोतेत्त्वमो' ।



य�ववित्Qय�स्ते�वदिदेदे� मोन� वR
कमो�(त्मोक�  य
न शुर�रबोन्धः� ॥ ५॥

5

Paraabhavasthaavadhaboddhajaatho
Yaavanna jinjaasatha aathmathaththvam
Yaavath kriyaasthaavadhidham mano vai
Karmaathmakam yena sareerabenddhah.

Until you have the desire to know about Aathma Thaththvam or Principles 
and Values of Spirituality or Transcendentalism you would have the internal
urge to abandon all information about Soul due to the influence of material 
ignorance.  As long as material activities exist, that means the desire for 
material gratifications by means of material activities; your mind will be 
inclined towards performing material activities for sense gratifications.  
Please understand the cause for the bondage of Jeeva or Soul and 
material body is purely due to the tendency of mind.  [We think that our 
body and life are intertwined is only a mental feeling.  We should try to 
understand that “Jeeva '' or"Soul " or"Life " is totally independent of the 
body.  And the “Soul” is birthless and deathless and eternal.]

एव� मोन� कमो(वशु� प्रय>क्ते

अविवद्यय�ऽऽत्मोन्यपधः�यमो�न
 ।

प्र�वितेन( य�वन्मोविय व�सुदे
व

न मोच्यते
 दे
होय�ग
न ते�वते' ॥ ६॥

6

Evam manah karmmavasam preyungkthe
Avidhyayaaaathmanyupaddheeyamaane

Preethirnna yaavanmayi Vaasudheve
Na muchyathe dhehayogena thaavath.

As long as we are unable to control our mind and concentrate on 
transcendentalism, we would definitely be dragged into depth of the ocean 
of material miseries due to the false and ignorant feeling of the inseparable 
linkage between Soul and body.  In other words, until you start loving and 
fully concentrate on offering devotional services to Supreme Soul Lord Sri 



Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan you would be covered by ignorance of material 
miseries and would be prompted to involve in material activities for sensual 
material satisfactions.

यदे� न पश्यत्ययर्था� गणो
हो��
स्व�र्थाY प्रमोत्ताः� सुहोसु� विवपविश्चते' ।

गतेस्मो$वितेर्विवन्देविते तेत्र ते�प�-
न�सु�द्य मोRर्थान्यमोग�रमोज्ञा� ॥ ७॥

7

Yedhaa na pasyathyayetthaa gunehaam
Svaarthtthe premaththah sahasaa vipaschith

Gethasoothirvindhathi thathra thaapaa-
Naasaadhya maitthunyamagaaramajnjah.

Even if you are a scholar who has mastered Vedhic knowledge without 
knowing the fact that you must stay away and abandon the interest in 
sense gratifications of material nature you would always remain ignorant 
and selfish.  Those who always spent the time with their wife or other 
women may initially think that they are enjoying the pleasure of conjugal 
play but in due course of time they would mysteriously be suffering from the
horrible miseries of material entanglements with all sorts of troubles.

प�सु� वि[य� विमोर्थान�भ�वमो
ते�
तेय�र्विमोर्था� हृदेयग्रविन्र्थामो�हु� ।

अते� ग$होक्षे
त्रसुते�प्तविवत्ताःR-
जां(नस्यमो�हो�ऽयमोहो� मोमो
विते ॥ ८॥

8

Pumsah sthriyaa mitthuneebhaavametham
Thayormmittho hridhayagrentthimaahuh
Atho grihakshethrasuthaapthaviththai-
Jjenasya mohoayamaham mamethi.



The attraction between the female and male is the basic principle of 
existence of this material world.  This concept is strongly instilled in the 
heart and mind of the female and male and that is the reason for the 
physical attraction and association between opposite genders and also the 
reason for self attraction and attachment towards one’s own material body, 
wife, children, relatives, friends, home, property, wealth, ego, etc.  The 
extension of the same feeling with the influence of ignorance created by the
illusory power forces us to think in terms of “I and mine” and other 
possessiveness by the material entities.  [This is the law of nature.]

यदे� मोन� हृदेयग्रविन्र्थारस्य
कमो�(नबोद्धो� दे$ढ आश्लर्था
ते ।

तेदे� जांन� सुम्परिरवते(ते
ऽस्मो�-
न्मोक्ते� पर� य�त्यवितेहो�य हो
तेमो' ॥ ९॥

9

Yedhaa mano hridhayagrentthirasya
Karmmaanubendhddho dhridda aaslatthetha
Thadhaa jenah samparivarththatheasmaath
Mukthah param yaathyaathihaaya hethum.

By the power of illusion of material nature and as a result of our past 
actions a strong knot would automatically be created within our heart and 
mind without our knowledge.  But we must slacken this knot by our virtuous
actions like worship, austerity and devotional service to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  And those who are able to slacken 
the knot would be able to turn away from the attachment of “I, mine, my 
wife, my children, my relatives, my home, my property, etc.”  Once we are 
away from possessiveness like above, we would become self-less and that 
would enable us to be liberated from the illusion of this material world.  And
once we are liberated from the material world, we would be able to attain 
transcendental realization or soul-realization which is the same as the 
realization of ultimate Purushaarthttha or Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

हो�सु
 गर5 मोविय भक्त्य�नव$त्य�
विवते$ष्णोय� द्वान्द्वावितेवितेक्षेय� च ।

सुव(त्र जांन्ते�व्यं(सुन�वगत्य�



विजांज्ञा�सुय� तेपसु
हो� विनव$त्त्य� ॥ १०॥

10

Hamse Gurau mayi bhakthyaanuvriththyaa
Vithrishnayaa dhvandhvathithikshayaa cha

Sarvvathra jenthorvyesanaavagethyaa
Jijnjaasayaa thapasehaanivriththyaa.

Oh, my dear sons!  You should accept a very scholarly Paramahamsika 
Dhesika or Guru or a Spiritually Advanced Master with transcendental 
knowledge and establish steadfast devotion and full faith and utmost 
respect and total love in him just like in me after realizing the fact that I am 
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  You
must get rid of or abandon the interest in sense gratification and should be 
able to tolerate and withstand dualities like pain and pleasure, love and 
hatred, comfort and discomfort etc. which are like seasonal changes like 
summer and winter.  You should try to understand the miserable conditions
of all the material entities even in the upper planets like heaven.  With that 
understanding you must abandon all the material activities performing for 
satisfying sense gratification and ego satisfaction.  Dedicate all your 
activities purely for the sake of offering devotional services to Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  When you 
engage fully in virtuous and righteous Ddhaarmmic activities you should be 
able to overcome material ego.

मोत्कमो(विभमो(त्कर्थाय� च विनत्य�
मोद्दे
वसु>ग�द्गणोकhते(न�न्मो
 ।

विनवiरसु�म्य�पशुमो
न पत्र�
विजांहो�सुय� दे
होग
हो�त्मोबोद्धो
� ॥ ११॥

11

Mathkarmmabhirmmathkatthayaa cha nithyam
Madhdhevasanggaadh gunakeeththanaanme

Nirvvairasaamyopasamena puthraa
Jihaasayaa dhehagehaathmabudhddheh.



My dear sons!  Dedicate all your activities for me, the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  [In other words do not 
perform any activity with the expectation of a specific material result.  Offer 
all the results of all your activities for the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Whatever result comes to you 
just accept so that you would never have the pain of failure or desperation 
or dejection.]  Please listen to the virtuous and pure and glorifying stories of
me daily and always.  Consider me as the Supreme Deity, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, to be worshipped and always 
worship-able.  Establish constant contact and permanent association with 
those who worship me as the Supreme Deity.  Proclaim my glories and 
recite the Manthraas and Slokaas and Keerththans proclaiming my glories 
daily and always.  Abandon the thought the material body and the Soul are 
inseparably interconnected or inter linked.  Do not ever consider that 
someone is your enemy and someone else is your friend.  Always consider 
everyone as equal, that is, all the entities of the universe as equal.  
Maintain serene peace of mind with the thought that all the living entities 
are equal in all respects.  Oh, my dear sons, that is what you should 
develop in your mind, heart and conscience.

अध्य�त्मोय�ग
न विवविवक्तेसु
वय�
प्र�णो
विन्Iय�त्मो�विभजांय
न सुध्र्यक'  ।

सुच्छ्रद्धोय� ब्रह्मचयYणो शुश्व-
देसुम्प्रमो�दे
न यमो
न व�च�मो' ॥ १२॥

12

Addhyaathmayogene vivikthasevayaa 
Praanendhriyaathmaabhijeyana saddhryek

Sachcchredhddhyayaa Brahmacharyena sasva-
Dhesampremaadhena yemena vaachaam.

You must stay in a secluded or an isolated place where you can 
concentrate your mind and conscience without any disturbance and must 
learn Adhddhyaathma Thaththvam or Transcendental or Spiritual 
Principles. You should be able to conquer senses by control of mind and by
concentration and by control of life-air or Praanaavyaama.  You must learn 
how to control your words like when to speak, how to speak, what to speak,
why to speak, who to speak with, etc.  You must learn how to improve upon



your capacity to be attentive and careful with concentration.  Observe 
proper celibacy according to Vedhic norms.  You must learn how to avoid 
any conflict of thoughts and agitation of mind.  

सुव(त्र मोद्भा�वविवचक्षेणो
न
ज्ञा�न
न विवज्ञा�नविवर�विजांते
न ।
य�ग
न धः$त्यद्यमोसुत्त्वयक्ते�

विलो>ग� व्यंप�हो
त्क शुलो�ऽहोमो�ख्यमो' ॥ १३॥

13

Sarvvathra madhbhaavavichakshanena
Jnjaanena vijnjaanaviraajithena

Yogena ddhrithyudhyamasaththvayuktho
Linggam vyepoheth kusaloahamaakhyam.

You should always be smart and with transcendental knowledge think and 
imagine and speculate about me, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The divine transcendental knowledge 
should lustrously reflect from your intelligence with accumulation of Jnjaana
= knowledge, Yoga = meditative concentration, Ddhairya Preyathna = 
brave and untainted effort and Saththwa = pure virtue.  With these acquired
qualities you should be able to abandon ego and self-pride.

कमो�(शुय� हृदेयग्रविन्र्थाबोन्धः-
मोविवद्यय�सु�दिदेतेमोप्रमोत्ताः� ।

अन
न य�ग
न यर्था�पदे
शु�
सुम्यग्व्यंप�ह्यो�परमो
ते य�ग�ते' ॥ १४॥

14

Karmmaasayam hridhayagrentthibenddha-
MAvidhyayaaaasaadhithamapremaththah

Anena yogena yethopadhesam
Samyagvyepohyoparametha yogaath.

The concept or the thought that our material body and life or soul are 
inseparably interlinked is due to the false notion created by ignorance 



gathered as a result of material activities performed by us.  That notion 
should be completely erased with untainted knowledge received from 
advice and instructions of transcendental preceptor and the mind, heart 
and conscience should be kept clean and pure.  Once you are able to 
accomplish this task with proper Anushttaanam of Yogaas as mentioned 
above then you should even be able to abandon those Anushttaanaas also.
[This is exactly we have mentioned earlier also that once you attain 
transcendental knowledge of Aathma Thaththvam or Aathma 
Saakshaathkaaram then you must even abandon the Aathma 
Saakshaathkaaram also as at that Sage you and the Supreme Soul Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan are or is one and the same.  
Thereafter you do not need that transcendental knowledge either.]

पत्र��श्च विशुष्य��श्च न$प� गरुव�(
मोल्लो�कक�मो� मोदेनग्रहो�र्था(� ।

इत्र्था� विवमोन्यरनविशुष्य�देतेज्ज्ञा�न'
न य�जांय
त्कमो(सु कमो(मोGढ�न' ।
क�  य�जांयन' मोनजां�ऽर्थाr लोभ
ते

विनप�तेयन' नष्टादे$शु� विहो गतेY ॥ १५॥

15

Puthraamscha sishyaamscha nripo gururvvaa
Mallokakaamo madhanugrehaarthtthah

Ithttham vimanyuranusishyaadhathajjnjaan
Na yojayeth karmmasu karmmamooddaan

Kam yojayanmanujoarthttham lebhetha
Nipaathayannashtadhrisam hi gerththe.

The one who is desirous of obtaining the blessing of Supreme Soul Lord Sri
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with the ultimate aim of attaining
my world, the Vaikuntta Loka or the world of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, provide advices like me.  If he 
is King, he must instruct his citizens and if he is a Spiritual Master he must 
teach his disciples and if he is father he must advise his sons or children 
like me without being angry or annoyed or being impatient.  Ignorant people
engaging in pious and impious activities should always try to be engaged in
offering devotional services to me.  They should intentionally try to avoid 



fruitive activities.  If one is engaging in fruitive activities with material 
bondage, then how can he be able to lead his citizens or sons or disciples 
properly into the path of transcendentalism or spiritualism?  He could never
be able to.  It would be just like a blind man being led to a well and making 
him fall into it.    

लो�क� स्वय� श्री
यविसु नष्टादे$विष्टा-
यsऽर्था�(न' सुमो�हो
ते विनक�मोक�मो� ।

अन्य�न्यवRर� सुखलो
शुहो
ते�-
रनन्तेदे�ख� च न व
दे मोGढ� ॥ १६॥

16

Lokah svayam sreyasi nashtadhrishti-
Ryoarthtthaan sameehetha nikaamakaamah

Anyonyavairah sukhalesahetho-
RAnanthadhuhkham cha na vedhah mooddah.

A Kaami meaning the one who is desirous of attaining material benefits and
gains with fruitive activities do not see the path leading to prosperous and 
auspicious and beneficial stage of virtuous transcendentalism. The Kaami 
is an ignorant fool.  That ignorant fool does not identify and understand 
hidden miseries he is going to face when he goes after the paltry and 
insignificant and momentary material pleasures and sensual gratifications.

कस्ते� स्वय� तेदेविभज्ञा� विवपविश्च-
देविवद्य�य�मोन्तेर
 वते(मो�नमो' ।
दे$ष्ट्व� पनस्ते� सुघृ$णो� क बोद्धिंद्धो

प्रय�जांय
देत्पर्थाग� यर्था�न्धःमो' ॥ १७॥

17

Kastham svayam thadhabhijnjo vipaschith
Avidhyaayaamanthare varththamaanam

Dhrishtvaa punastham saghrinah kubudhddhim
Preyojayedhuthpatthagam yetthaanddham.



The one who has learned that the Samsaara Benddha or Karmma 
Benddha meaning the bondage created by fruitive material activities drag 
into deep miseries of material ocean and then with that established 
knowledge of the futility of the material life learned and mastered in 
transcendental principles with many different Yogaas would be as merciful 
and compassionate as the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Those transcendental Masters are the panacea to 
those who suffer from the horrible miseries of material life like Amrith to 
mortality.  Such transcendental Masters would never provide advice of 
fruitive material activities which would drag you further down into the depth 
of material miseries.  It is just like a compassionate and merciful person 
who can see properly would never advice or lead a blind person to fall into 
deep pit a Transcendental Master would never advice an ignorant material 
person who is already sinking in the ocean of material miseries to 
undertake fruitive material activities which would pull him further down into 
the depth of miseries.

गरुन( सु स्य�त्स्वजांन� न सु स्य�ते'
विपते� न सु स्य�ज्जनन� न सु� स्य�ते' ।

देRव� न तेत्स्य�न्न पवितेश्च सु स्य�-
न्न मो�चय
द्य� सुमोप
तेमो$त्यमो' ॥ १८॥
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Gururnna sa syaathsvajeno na sa syaath
Pithaa na sa syaajjenanee sa saa syaath

Dhaiwam na thathsyaanna pathischa sa syaa-
Nna mochayedhyah samupedhamrithyum.

The one who does not save the person who is suffering from miseries of 
births and deaths in the material ocean cannot be either a father or a 
mother or a preceptor or a relative or a friend or a husband or a wife or not 
even qualified to be called as another living person.  

इदे� शुर�र� मोमो देर्विवभ�व्यं�
सुत्त्व� विहो मो
 हृदेय� यत्र धःमो(� ।
प$ष्ठे
 क$ ते� मो
 यदेधःमो( आर�-

देते� विहो मो�मो$षभ� प्र�हुर�य�(� ॥ १९॥
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Idham sareeram mama dhurvvibhaavyam 
Saththvam hi me hridhayam yethra ddharmmah

Prishtte kritho me yedhaddharmma aaraa-
Dhatho hi maamRishabham praahuraaryaah.

No one can ever visualize or imagine or guess about my body or form 
which is the same form or body of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Not only that my mind or the mind of Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the embodiment
of pure Saththwa Guna.  Thus, I have abandoned all Addharmmaas or 
Non-Righteous or Irreligious activities.  My heart, mind and conscience are 
all pure Transcendentalism or Spirituality.  Because of that I have promptly 
and appropriately accepted the name of Rishabha meaning the Supreme 
Personality of God and the Supreme Soul who is The Best and The 
Highest of all living entities. 

तेस्मो�द्भावन्ते� हृदेय
न जां�ते��
सुवY मोहो�य��सुमोमो� सुन�भमो' ।
अविक्लोष्टाबोद्ध्य� भरते� भजांध्व�

शुश्रीGषणो� तेद्भारणो� प्रजां�न�मो' ॥ २०॥
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Thasmaadh bhavantho hridhayena jaathaah
Sarvve maheeyaamsamamum sanaabham

Aklishtabudhddhyaa Bharatham bhajaddhvam
Susrooshanam thadhbharanam prejaanaam.

Oh, my dear sons!  You are all born of my heart.  You are all my blood.  
Bharatha is your eldest brother.  He is the noblest, greatest and divinest.  
He is exalted in devotional services to Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. Therefore, please give him utmost respect 
and regard and always get engaged in his service.  Bharatha being the 
staunchest and steadfast devotee of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, whatever services you offer to him will be 
equal to the services you offer to me who am the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 



Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, your services to 
Bharatha will be devotional services and treatments to me and also it is for 
the welfare and benefit of all the living entities of the universe as it would be
exactly the same devotional services and humble treatment to Supreme 
Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.

भGते
ष व�रुद्भ्य उदेत्ताःमो� य

सुर�सु$प�स्ते
ष सुबो�धःविनष्ठे�� ।
तेते� मोनष्य�� प्रमोर्था�स्तेते�ऽविप

गन्धःव(विसुद्धो� विवबोधः�नग� य
 ॥ २१॥
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Bhootheshu veerudhbhya uruththamaa ye
Sareesripaastheshu saboddhanishttaah

Thatho manushyaah prematthaasthatthoapi
GenddharvvaSidhddhaa vibuddhaanugaa ye.

दे
व�सुर
भ्य� मोघृवत्प्रधः�न�
देक्षे�देय� ब्रह्मसुते�स्ते ते
ष�मो' ।
भव� पर� सु�ऽर्था विवरिरञ्चव�य(�

सु मोत्पर�ऽहो� विद्वाजांदे
वदे
व� ॥ २२॥
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Dhevaasurebhyo maghavathpreddhaanaa
Dhekshaadhayo Brahmasuthaasthu theshaam

Bhavah parah soattha Virinjchaveeryah
Sa math paroaham DhvijaDhevadhevah.

My dear sons! Please be aware of the order of entities of the universe 
according to intelligence.  There are two types of energies manifest in the 
matters or entities.  They are dull matters and spiritual matters.  Also, there 
are living and nonliving as well as movable and immovable elements.  
Living entities are superior in intelligence compared to non-living entities. 
For example, plants and trees are superior to rocks and earth.  Of living 
entities movables are superior to immovable as for example reptiles are 
superior to plants and trees.  Of movable living entities human being with 



discretionary power and intelligence are superior to all other living entities 
without discretionary intelligence.  [Animals are superior to birds.  Two 
legged animals are superior to four legged animals.  Human beings are 
superior to two legged animals.  These orders have already been explained
in detail in Chapter Five of Canto Two under Viraat Roopa Varnnanam.]  
Ghosts are superior to human being because they do not have material 
body.  Genddharvvaas, Kinnaraas and Sidhddhaas who are followers and 
associates of Dhevaas, are superior to ghosts and devils.  Dheithyaas or 
Dheitheyaas or Asuraas are superior to Genddharvvaas, Kinnaraas and 
Sidhddhaas.  Dhevaas or Aadhitheyaas or Suraas known as Amarththyaas 
are superior to Dheithyaas or Asuraas.  Among Dhevaas Dheksha and 
other sons of Brahmadheva are superior.  Threkshya or Maha Dheva or 
Dhevadheva or Lord Siva is the superior most of the Dhevaas who is born 
from the semen of Brahmadheva.  Brahmadheva is superior to all of them.  
I, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan or Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, am superior to the superior 
most in the all the universes and Brahmadheva and all others are seeking 
shelter at my lotus feet.  And what is about me?  I am the one who offer 
Poojaas and obeisance to Ddharaasuthaas or Brahmins daily without any 
failure.

न ब्र�ह्मणोRस्तेलोय
 भGतेमोन्य-
त्पश्य�विमो विवप्र�� दिकमोते� पर� ते ।
यविस्मोन' न$विभ� प्रहुते� श्रीद्धोय�हो-

मोश्ना�विमो क�मो� न तेर्था�वि}हो�त्र
 ॥ २३॥
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Na Braahmanaisthulaye bhoothamanyath
Pasyaami Vipraah kimathah param thu

Yesminnribhih prehutham sredhddhayaaha-
MAsnaami kaamam na thtthaagnihothre.

Oh, my dearest sons I do not see anyone more superior than and or even 
as superior as Braahmanaas or Vipraas or Brahmins anywhere in the 
universe.   Therefore, is there any need to specifically mention that there is 
nothing more superior to Braahmanaas?  Absolutely there is no need.  
Braahmanaas are definitely the supreme most of the creations you can find
in any of the universes.  The Poojaas and Archchanaas offered to the 



Brahmins by mankind are more pleasing and satisfying to me than the 
Havis offered in Yaagaas and Yejnjaas to please me and secure my 
blessings.

धः$ते� तेनGरुशुते� मो
 पर�णो�
य
न
हो सुत्त्व� परमो� पविवत्रमो' ।
शुमो� देमो� सुत्यमोनग्रहोश्च

तेपविस्तेवितेक्षे�नभवश्च यत्र ॥ २४॥
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Ddhrithaa thanoorasathee me puraanee 
Yeneha saththvam paramam pavithram 
Samo dhemah sathyamanugrehascha
Thapasthithikshaanubhavascha yethra.

My transcendental Form or body is the sound of Vedhaas.  Vedhaas are 
Sabddha Brahma or Cosmic Sound.  Therefore, my Form is Sabddha 
Brahma.  Those Brahmins who have learned and mastered Vedhaas and 
have properly understood that my Eternal Form is Sabddha Brahma of 
Vedhaas would be bestowed with all virtuous noblest qualities like: 
Sudhddham = Purity, Saththwam = Virtue, Samam = Control of Senses, 
Dhemam = Self Restraint, Sathyam = Honesty, Anugrehasakthi = Blissful 
Mercy and Compassion, Thapas = Austerity, Sahanam = Tolerance and 
Anubhoothi = Aesthetic Enjoyment in proper sublimation.    

मोत्ताः�ऽप्यनन्ते�त्परते� परस्मो�-
त्स्वग�(पवग�(विधःपते
न( दिकविञ्चते' ।
य
ष�� दिकमो स्य�दिदेतेर
णो ते
ष�-

मोदिकञ्चन�न�� मोविय भविक्तेभ�जां�मो' ॥ २५॥
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Maththoapyananthaath parathah parasmaath
Svarggaapavarggaaddhipathernna kinjchith

Yeshaam kimu syaadhitharena theshaa-
MAkinjchanaanaam mayi bhakthibhaajaam.



I am Eternal.  I am immortal.  I am beginning-less and endless.  I am the 
Lord and Provider of Heaven and Salvation.  I am the liberator from 
material miseries.  I am the provider of Transcendental Realization.  I am 
the noblest and the divinest.  The Brahmins do not desire anything from me
and do not need anything from me.  They are the providers of luster and 
brilliance to the universe.  They are the ones who have renounced 
everything.  They have nothing to gain from anyone.  And of course, they 
do not have anything to get from me and they do not need anything from 
me as they have already renounced all needs and wants.  They have 
nothing to be fulfilled from me and do not need my blessings for attainment 
of anything as they do not have anything to be attained.  They are the 
greatest and they are staunchest and most steadfast devotees of me, the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  They 
are Dhvijaas or Braahmanaas or Brahmins.  

सुव�(विणो मोविद्धोष्ण्यतेय� भवविद्भा-
श्चर�विणो भGते�विन सुते�ध्रुव�विणो ।
सुम्भ�विवतेव्यं�विन पदे
 पदे
 व�

विवविवक्तेदे$विग्भस्तेदे हो�हो(णो� मो
 ॥ २६॥
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Sarvvaani madhddhishnyathayaa Bhawathbhi-
SCharaani bhoothaani suthaa ddhruvaani

Sambhaavithavyaani padhe padhe vo
Vivikthadhrigbhisthadhuhaarhanam me.

All the movable and immovable elements and entities you see or you do 
not see but existing in the universes are my residence or in other words I 
am always present in each and every element and entity of this universe as
well as in all the universes.  And those who can visualize this fact I, the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, am the 
Omnipresent and the Omnipotent and offer obeisance and worship and 
pray me constantly with that concept and understanding in mind is the true,
dedicated and devoted worship of Me.

मोन� वच� दे$क्करणो
विहोतेस्य
सु�क्षे�त्क$ ते� मो
 परिरबोहो(णो� विहो ।

विवन� पमो�न' य
न मोहो�विवमो�हो�ते'



क$ ते�न्तेप�शु�न्न विवमो�क्ते मो�शु
ते' ॥ २७॥
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Manovachodhrikkaranehithasya
Saakshaathkritham me pariberhanam hi
Vinaa pumaan yena mahaavimohaath

Krithaanthapaasaanna vimokthumeeseth.

Let any action you perform either with mind or with heart or with conscience
or with eyes or with words or with hands or with legs or with ears be for 
worshiping and offering obeisance to me.  Then only you would be properly
rewarded with appropriate results for your actions.  You do not keep any 
doubt in that.  Without my appeasement and satisfaction and blessing you 
would never be able to achieve and fulfill any of your desires and targets.  
And of course, without My or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan’s blessings you would and you could never be 
released or loosened from the entrapment of the entangled knot by the 
rope of Anthaka or god of Death.  [That means without the blessing of Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Vishnu Bhagawaan we would never be liberated from 
the miseries of the material universe with innumerous births and deaths.]

श्री�शुक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एवमोनशु�स्य�त्मोजां�न' स्वयमोनविशुष्टा�नविप
लो�क�नशु�सुन�र्थाr मोहो�नभ�व�परमोसुहृ-
द्भागव�न' ऋषभ�पदे
शु उपशुमोशु�लो�न�-
मोपरतेकमो(णो�� मोहो�मोन�न�� भविक्तेज्ञा�न-

वRर�ग्यलोक्षेणो� प�रमोहो�स्यधःमो(मोपविशुक्षेमो�णो�
स्वतेनयशुतेज्य
ष्ठे� परमोभ�गवते�

भगवज्जनपर�यणो� भरते� धःरविणोप�लोन�य�-
विभविषच्य स्वय� भवन एव�व(रिरतेशुर�रमो�त्र-

परिरग्रहो उन्मोत्ताः इव गगनपरिरधः�न�
प्रकhणो(क
 शु आत्मोन्य�र�विपते�होवन�य�

ब्रह्म�वते�(त्प्रवव्रा�जां ॥ २८॥
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Evamanusaasyaathmajaan svayamanusishtaanapi lokaanu-
Saasanaarthttham Mahaanubhaawah

ParamasuhridhBhagawaaniRishabhaapadhesa
Upasamaseelaanaamuparethakarmmanaam Mahaamuneenaam

bhakthijnjaa-
Navairaagyalekshanam Paaramahamsyaddharmmamupasikshamaanah

sva-
Thanayasathajyeshttam ParamaBhaagawatham

Bhagawanjjenaparaayanam Bharatham
Ddharanipaalanaayaabhishichya svayam bhavana evorvvarithasa-

Reeramaathaparigreha unmaththa iva geganapariddhaanah prekeernna-
Kesa aathmanyaaropithaahavaneeyo Brahmaavarththaath-

prevavraaja.

Rishabhadheva who is the incarnation of Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the well wisher of the entire 
universe.  Though all the sons of Rishabhadheva are scholarly masters of 
all the Vedhaas and have naturally attained transcendental knowledge 
Rishabhadheva provided these pieces of advice addressing them they 
were really meant for the benefit of the entire universe.  Thus 
Rishabhadheva, the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, who was fully liberated from material universe and who was 
above and beyond the material universe and who was masterly ascetic and
who was fully renounced and who was embodiment of pure devotion and 
who was embodiment of essence of Vedhic knowledge provided supreme 
most advices beneficial to this world as well as for all other worlds.  
Rishabhadheva provided advice of Paramahamsika Thaththvam to 
everyone including his sons and crowned his eldest son Bharatha as the 
emperor of the planet or the world called as Brahmaavarththa.  Thereafter 
he renounced all material possessions he had in his abode and accepting 
his body alone as a carrier of Soul He wandered in the world as an 
Avaddhootha or Mendicant or Crazy or Insane person without having any 
awareness and any interest in this material world and material life.  He did 
not wear any dress.  His hair was scattered.  He was consumed by the Fire
within him meaning he burned the material life in the fire of transcendental 
realization he had.  He then abandoned the Brahmaavarththa and went 
away to wilderness.



जांडा�न्धःमोGकबोविधःरविपशु�च�न्मो�देकवदेवधःGतेव
ष�-
ऽविभभ�ष्यमो�णो�ऽविप जांन�न�� ग$हो�तेमो5नव्रातेस्तेGष्णो�

बोभGव ॥ २९॥
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Jedaanthamookabeddhirapisaachonmaadhakavadhavaddhoothaveshoabhi
Bhaashyamaaneapi jenaanaan

griheethamaunavrathasthushneembebhoova.

Rishabhadheva was like blind, deaf, dumb, retarded, drunk, crazy, insane, 
mad and as if he was non-existing.  He was like a devil and ghost without 
possessing a material body.  He will not answer to anyone if they ask him 
anything including his name.  He was simply walking along as if he was in 
the wilderness without talking to anyone.     

तेत्र तेत्र परग्र�मो�करख
टव�टखव(टविशुविबोरव्राजांघृ�ष-
सु�र्था(विगरिरवन�श्रीमो�दिदेष्वनपर्थामोवविनचर�पसुदेR�

परिरभGयमो�न� मोविक्षेक�विभरिरव वनगजांस्तेजां(नते�डान�-
वमो
होनष्ठे�वनग्र�वशुक$ Iजां�प्रक्षे
पपGवितेव�तेदेरुक्तेR -

स्तेदेविवगणोयन्न
व�सुत्सु�स्र्था�न एतेविस्मोन' दे
हो�पलोक्षेणो

सुदेपदे
शु उभय�नभवस्वरूप
णो स्वमोविहोमो�वस्र्था�न
न�-

सुमो�र�विपते�होम्मोमो�विभमो�नत्व�देविवखविण्डातेमोन��
प$विर्थाव�मो
कचर� परिरबोभ्रा�मो ॥ ३०॥
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Thathra thathra puragraamaakarakhetavaatakharvvatasibiravrajagho-
Shasaarthtthagirivanaasramaadhishvanupatthamavanicharaapasadhaih
Paribhooyamaano makshikaabuiriva vanagejastharjjaanathaadanaava-

Mehanashtteevanagraamavasakridhrejah
prekshepapoothivaathadhurukthai-

Sthadhavigenayannevaasathsamstthaana ethasmin dhehopale-
Kshane sadhapadhesa ubhaayaanubhavasvaroopena svamahimaava-

Stthaanenaa samaaro pithaahammamaabhimaanathvaadhavikhanditha-
Manaah pritthiveemekacharah paribebhraama.



He used to walk as an Avaddhootha from houses to houses and inns to 
inns and Asramaas to Asramaas and villages to villages and towns to 
towns and cities to cities and states to states and countries to countries and
nations to nations and planets to planets being tortured and abused and 
disturbed by evil and cruel people just like an elephant in the forest running 
from places to places when being disturbed by wild flies surrounding it.  
The evil and cruel ignorant people used to beat him and hit him and kick 
him and scold him and shout at him and spit on him and threaten him and 
throw stones at him and urinate on his body and pass stool on his body or 
paste shit on his body and fart on his body and infected him with all other 
nonsense, but he was least bothered or concerned of any of those horrible 
actions.  He considered himself as the pure embodiment of Sath or pure 
virtue alone.  He was egoless and proud-less.  He did not consider that his 
material body is in existence.  His mind did not have any emotions or 
feelings.  He was pure blissful happiness of Paramaathma Thaththvam.  He
was wandering in His own world of Transcendental Realization of 
Paramaathma Thaththvam with Paramaanandham or Ecstasy of Supreme 
Blissful Divine Happiness.

अवितेसुक मो�रकरचरणो�र�स्र्थालोविवपलोबो�ह्व�सुगलोवदेन�-
द्यवयवविवन्य�सु� प्रक$ वितेसुन्देरस्वभ�वहो�सुसुमोख�

नवनविलोनदेलो�यमो�नविशुविशुरते�र�रुणो�यतेनयनरुविचर�
सुदे$शुसुभगकप�लोकणो(कण्ठन�सु� विवगGढविस्मोतेवदेन-

मोहो�त्सुव
न परवविनते�न�� मोनविसु क सुमोशुर�सुनमोपदेधः�न�
पर�गवलोम्बोमो�नक रिटलोजांरिटलोकविपशुक
 शुभGरिरभ�र�-

ऽवधःGतेमोविलोनविनजांशुर�र
णो ग्रहोग$हो�ते इव�दे$श्यते ॥ ३१॥
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Athisukumarakaracharanorahstthalavipulabaahvamsayu-
Galavadhanaadhyavayavavinyaasah prekrithisunharasvabhaavahaasa-

Sumukho navanalinadhelaaya maanasisirathaaraarunaayathanaya-
Naruchirah sadhrisasubhagakapolakarnnakanttanaaso vigoodda-

Smithavadhanamahothsavena puravanithaanaam manasi kusumasa-
Raasanamupadheddhaanah paraagevalembamaanakatilajetilakapisa-
KesabhooribhaaroAvaddhoothamalinanijasareerena grehagriheetha

ivaadhrisyatha.



Rishabhadheva used to be the most charming with divinely attractive 
physical features like:  well-built and well-shaped hands and legs, broad 
chest, beautiful and well muscled arms and shoulders, natural and 
charming smile, radiant face soft and red in color like freshly blossomed 
lotus flower petal, cool and fully opened eyes, two ears of exact same size 
and shape on both sides of the face located in equal footing, well shaped 
and well built neck and long and attractive nose.  And the hidden smile 
within his mind was so very charming that without the knowledge 
Kaamadheva was staying in his heart and attracting all the beautiful 
damsels with ardent desire to be his wife to enjoy the ecstasy of romantic 
conjugal play with him.  But now his whole body was thickly pasted with 
mud and dust. He looked ugly and dirty.  He was naked.  His hair was 
uncombed and scattered all over and was matted and knotted.  He was 
infested with devils and ghosts.  Anyone who looked at him might think that
he was crazy, insane and mad.  Rishabhadheva who was the plenary 
incarnation of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan was wondering like an Avaddhootha as described above.

यर्विहो व�व सु भगव�न' लो�कविमोमो� य�गस्य�द्धो�
प्रते�पविमोव�चक्षे�णोस्तेत्प्रवितेदिQय�कमो( बो�भवित्सुतेविमोविते

व्रातेमो�जांगरमो�विस्र्थाते� शुय�न एव�श्ना�विते विपबोविते
ख�देत्यवमो
होविते होदेविते स्मो च
ष्टामो�न उच्चरिरते

आदिदेग्धः�द्दे
शु� ॥ ३२॥
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Yerhi vaava sa Bhagawaan lokamimam yogasyaadhddhaa pre-
Theepamivaachakshaanasthathprethikriyaakarmmabeebhathsithamithi
Vrathamaajegaramaastthithah sayaana evaasnaathi pibathi khaadha-

Thyavamehathi hadhathi sma cheshtamaana uchcharitha aadhigdhddho-
dhdhesah.

When Rishabhadheva was wandering aimlessly like that the general 
populace was very antagonistic and assaultive to him.  But to oppose or 
prevent their dissipative assaults were not even thinkable according to the 
noblest of the noble Yoga Charya he practiced and maintained in his life as
he had no enemies or friends and no opponents and supporters.  
Therefore, he adopted the rule of Ajagera or Python which is to lay down 
wherever it feels and eat whatever it gets and not be influenced or affected 



by any material needs and desires.  He was urinating and passing stools 
wherever he was lying down.  He was eating, drinking, urinating, shitting 
and whatever he did was in the same position without even moving from 
there.  Thus, his body became a heap of shit and urine.

तेस्य हो य� पर�षसुरविभसु5गन्ध्यव�यस्ते� दे
शु�
देशुय�जांन� सुमोन्ते�त्सुरद्धिंभ चक�र ॥ ३३॥
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Thasya ha yah pureeshasurabhisaugenddhyavaayustham dhesam dhesa-
Yojanam samanthaath surabhim chakaara.

The smell of his stool was far superior to Paarijaatha which is the best of 
heavenly fragrance and was very pleasingly carried by Vaayubhagawaan 
or Wind-god as a divine Presaadha.  The whole surrounding areas of about
ten Yojanaas or about one hundred miles were filled with the divine 
heavenly fragrance of the stool of Rishabhadheva.

एव� ग�मो$गक�कचय(य� व्राजां�विस्तेष्ठेन्न�सु�न� शुय�न�
क�कमो$गग�चरिरते� विपबोविते ख�देत्यवमो
होविते स्मो ॥ ३४॥
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Evam gomrigakaakacharyayaa vrajamsthishttanaaseenah sayaanah
Kaakamrigagocharithah pibathi khaadhathyavamehathi sma.

At some other time, this noblest Supreme Personality Rishabhadheva has 
followed the path of rule of livings of Cow, Deer and Crow like standing, 
walking, sitting, lying, eating, drinking, excreting and like that without any 
timing or organization or discipline or system or order.

इविते न�न�य�गचय�(चरणो� भगव�न' कR वल्यपवितेर$षभ�-
ऽविवरतेपरमोमोहो�नन्दे�नभव आत्मोविन सुवYष�� भGते�न�-

मो�त्मोभGते
 भगवविते व�सुदे
व आत्मोन�ऽव्यंवधः�न�-
नन्तेर�देरभ�व
न विसुद्धोसुमोस्ते�र्था(परिरपGणोs य�गRश्वय�(विणो
वRहो�यसुमोन�जांव�न्तेधः�(नपरक�यप्रव
शुदेGरग्रहोणो�दे�विन

यदे$च्छय�पगते�विन न�ञ्जसु� न$पहृदेय
न�भ्यनन्देते' ॥ ३५॥
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Ithi naanaayogacharyaacharano Bhagawaan kaivalyapa-
Thih Rishabhoavirathaparamamahaanandhaanubhava aathmani sarvve-

Shaam bhoothaanaamaathmabhoothe Bhagawathi Vaasudheva
aathmanoavya-

Vaddhaanaanantharodharabhaavena
sidhddhasamasthaarthtthaparipoornno

Yogaisvaryaani vaihaayasamanojevaanthardhddhaanapara-
Kaayaprevesadhooragrehanaadheeni yedhrichcchayopagethaani

naanjjasaa
Nripahridhayenaabhyanandhath.

Thus, by following many different Yogic Aachaara Anushtaanaas that 
Supreme Soul Lord Rishabhadheva who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the ultimate Lord and 
Provider of Kaivalyam or Moksham or Salvation always enjoyed the 
Supreme Most Ecstasy of Blissful and Soulful Happiness of 
Chilparaanandhaanubhoothi or Soulful Happiness of Transcendental 
Realization. He is the Soul of all the Souls of all living and nonliving and all 
moving and non-moving entities and elements of all the universes.  
Rishabhadheva is Lord Vaasudheva.  Rishabhadheva is the cause of 
Aathma Nirvrithi or Fulfillment of Soul Realization.  Rishabhadheva is the 
Eternal Cause of whatever happened in the past and whatever is 
happening at present and whatever would happen in the future.  He is the 
cause of Cosmic Manifestation.  He is the cause of Cosmic Sustenance.  
He is the cause of Cosmic Devastation.  He is the cause of the existence of
the material body of all material beings in all the material universes.  He is 
non-existent.  With his form of non-existence, he assumes innumerable 
different forms of existence in the universes.  He is the most complete and 
most perfect.  With his form of non-existence, he moves at the speed of 
mind.  That means wherever the mind can reach he can reach as if he is 
non-existent.  [What a wonderful imagination!]  He was the master of 
Parakaayaprevesa meaning the Soul or Jeeva entering into any other body
at any time.  As He can move at the speed of mind, he was able to know, 
or he was aware of everything happening at everywhere to everything in 
every universe at always.  He was able to move on land and under land on 
water and underwater on the sky and under the sky concurrently.  All these 
he could achieve without any effort and without any desire and without any 



purpose.  Though he was capable of accomplishing all the above he never 
exercised any of them as he was not appreciative and did not wish to 
accomplish anything in life.  He was not appreciative of any services 
tendered to him as he was immaterial to all material activities.       

इविते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहो�पर�णो
 प�रमोहो�स्य�� सु�विहोते�य��
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 ऋषभदे
व�नचरिरते
 पञ्चमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ५॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Panjchamaskanddhe Rishabhadhevaanucharithe [Rishabha Charitham –
Rishabhopadhesam, RishabhaAvaddhoothrithvam Naama]

Panjchamoaddhyaayah
 
Thus, we conclude the Fifth Chapter Named as Beautiful Story of

Rishabhadheva [Story of Rishabha – Advices of Rishabha, Mendicancy or
Acceptance of Mendicant Status by Rishabhadheva] of Fifth Canto of the

Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as
Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


